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! ARRESTED A 2 YEAR OLD BOY

lHE2

e iMiram !(M ETON COUNTY
(SIMPER CROP

NO CHANGE IN THE 
MORGUE AT PRÉSENT

Pittsburg, Pa.—George Sha'ffer, two 
years old, was arrested on

I

PRINTS PRESCRIPTIONwarrant and

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES
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County Council Sends This 
and Jail Repair Quef’mn to 

January Meetirte

f itatoes Eighty Cents a Bar
rel, and Output Greater 

Than Làst Year

f.
A well-known authority on Rheumatism 

gives the readers of a large New \ork 
daily paper the following valuable, yet 
simple and harmless prescription, which 
any one can easily prepare at home:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-half ounce;
te ounce; Compound 
wee ouapes. 
gM in Æbottle,

Éful mtevÆ&th meal
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C. B. McCready left this morning for 
Salisbury, where he will be the guest of 
his sister, Mrs. J. W. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Walker, who have have tied 
been residing in Boston, have returned 
home to live with the former’s father. .

Mrs. Samuel Gamblin, of St. John, is attacks ^vy61 
the gtieflt of her son, I. P., and Mrs.
Gamblin.

Herbert Parler, of Salisbury', spent Sun
day at his home here.

Theodore Long went to Boston for a 
vacation this week.

chain from Samuel Roundell, foreman in 
the Record Foundry, about the first of 
July last. Young Dunphy worked in the 
foundry and it is alleged he stole the 
watch from Roundell’e vest, which was 
left hanging in the work room. The watch 

sold herç for $1 and was recovered 
by the police shortly after the theft.
Chief Rideout has since been on the track 
of Dunphy and tonight 
the lockup. The boy’s father formerly 
lived here, but is now in Amherst. He 
will be arraigned tomorrow'.

C. G. Moore, secretary-treasurer and ac
countant in the Humphrey woolen mil^
has resigned his position and intends go- , ^ ™ r. t
ing west short,!v. Ill-health has compell- Newcastle, Oct. 1—Miss Ella Parker has Presbyterian synod in Halifax this wey.
ed him to seek a change of climate. returned to New York and her sister,, Mr ^ Mrs. F. E. Neale are m St.

The St. John golfers, twelve strong, Miss Elizabeth, has come here to spend a , jG^n this week,
will visit Moncton next Saturday and; month or more vacation at her old home. ; Angela Maher went to New York
play a match with the Moncton godf Mr. and Mrs. XV. J. Sutherland ett rp^^y to visit her sister, Mrs. Collier, 
club ! this wcek t0 tak<VP ,th?r ,residence m Miss Bertha Murdoch, of Napan, has

In response to a call for tenders to ! Boiestown, where Mr. feutherland is man- t0 Burlington (Vt.), where she will
lease the Moneton Opera House for a ; uger of the Miramicln Lumber Company s enter the Fanny Allan Hospital to tram 
term of roars Torrie & Winter, the pres- «tore. ,, ..... , for a nurse.
ent lessees, have offered $700 yearly for. Mr. and Mrs AL H. McMdlan of Md^ Mre. Chandler has returned to Boston 
five years. The council will probably ac- are removing t - , rented after spending the summer here,
cept the tender at the next meeting. they formerly resided^ They have rented ^ R Smlthj offlcial investigator 

The rain fall in Moncton for September, Mr. Sutherland s house me hjg of daims against the Intercolonial of
was nearlv six inches and during the i>asfc « y ‘ Wnlfvilip Moncton, was at the Adams House this
three months totalled sUtheen mch^ returned from her week,
breaking all records kept by City Em ^ ^ Truro
gineer Edmgton. Senator Pascal Poirier, of Shediac, was

in town yesterday.
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GIVE EXEMPTION T(V
WOODEN WARE CO.

government at their meeting this evening 
had before them R. H. Conger, of New 
York, engineer for the Grand Falls Power 
Co. He submitted plans for the approval 
of the executive as required by the act 
of assembly and explained that they had 
already been approved by the dominion 
government and favorably reported upon 
iby the provincial engineer.

The executive approved of the plans and 
winder the terms of the charter granted the 
lcompanjr it will be necessary for it to begin 
^construction work within sixty days, and 
expend $250,000 within, a year.

Mr. Conger gave the government to 
^understand that as a matter of fact the 

i company would be obliged to expend 
$3,000,000 during the first year, 
the company had secured the necessary 
capital and were ready to go to work as 
soon as arrangements were made with 
the town of Grand Falk in regard to the
land required. . , . A .

A delegation from the Miramichi Agri
cultural Society, composed of Robert 
Murray, M. P. P.; R A. Lawlor, and 
R. A. Snowball asked for a grant of $5,000 
to enable them to hold an exhibition next 
fall. The matter was gone into quite fully 
and the government promised careful 
aidera tion.

A number of petitions from compames 
seeking incorporation were considered and 
business of a routine nature transacted.

Tomorrow morning there will b^ a hear
ing in the case of the Empire Cream 

'Separator Company vs. Maritime Dairying 
Company, A. S. White and A. H. HaA- 
nington, the counsel employed on the case 
are in the city this evening.

The board of education held a meeting 
this afternoon and among other matters 
arranged for the appointment of a per
manent board of trustees for Hampton
'Consolidated School. It was announced Mrs. R c Smith spent a couple of days 
that the school already had a larger attend- ^ Moncton at the home of her son,Hiram 
ance than the separate districts and the Smitb_ Qf the I. C. R. shops, 
outlook for the future is regarded as very Invitations have been received for the 
bright. wedding of Miss Lillian Robinson, daugh-

At the regular meeting of the ter of Jonathan Robinson, of Riverside, 
city council this evening a re- and John Berrie, of Hillsboro, to take 
solution was passed authorizing the p]ace Wednesday, Oct. 2. 
finance committee to . negotiate a Arthur Russell, of the I. C. R. works, 
temporary loan of $50,000 from any bank Moncton, spent Sunday at his home here, 
or pereon at a rate of interest to be Mrs. Young, wife of Rev. H. S. Young,
agreed upon. In speaking to the résolu- of Kingston, Kings county visited her
lion Alderman Everett explained that the sister, Mrs. W. T. Wright, last week, 
financial embarrassment being experienc- J. L. Bishop, of Rexton, spent a week 
ed bv the city at the present time was with his parents, Captain and Mrs. John 
caused bv the maturing of $180,000 worth Bishop, Lower Cape. •
of consolidated debt debentures. Legis- Miss Martha Dixon, of Mountville, has
lative authority to renew these deben- taken charge of the school at Rockport,

had been‘obtained, but owing to the Westmorland county. .
market it had Rev. Mr. Wagstaff, of Alma, intends 

moving into the house owned by Capt. 
P R. Tingley, now a resident of the Isle 
of Wight.

Rev. Mr. Worden, pastor of the Bap
tist church, baptized four young ladies on 
Sunday afternoon. They were received 
into the church at the close of the ser
vice.

Mrs. G. A. Hoar, of St. John, called on 
old friends here last week.

Miss Ruth E. Mitton left last week for 
the west, where she will engage in teach-
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40 Cents a Bushel—Farmers Find 
Tubers in the Ground Are Keep
ing Better Than Those in Storage.

es tSt tlS^Kgrediente 
TornTiy pnd prescript 
small* cost, and, hnn£ 

harml

He
obtain!or children, as well a** Some Opposition to Taking This Act

ion Without Further Consideration^, Thif |rasan#nixture. if t#n reguiariy 
But 15 Years’ Exemption is Granted}, for a- 4w daX i« said t^vercome ai- 
Coroners’ Back Bills Ordered Paid, andfcn™'dim»*es with Lch 
But Fee for Views to Be Reduced ml^the^t":
to $2. X While there al so-called Rheuma- i ,

tism remedies, JatejM medicines, etc.,some j gi in crop, farmers have for the present 
of which dfosgive^Telief, few really give | q, t digging potatoes. Fully 80 per cent 
permanent results, and the above will, no | of the potato avJrage is untouched and it 
doubt, be greatly appreciated by many j 
sufferers here at this-'time.

Inquiry at the drug stér. 
borhood elicits the informa&jipn that these d 
drugs are harmless and can dckJ; 
arately, or the druggists here w 
prescription for our readers if ask
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table fe^ractio* aregrown loiK. Tfrey are pleasant to take 
and mild in action—being made of fruit 

box. At aUjuices and tonics. 50c. a 
dealers.

NEWCASTLE. ■ af
lartland, N. B., 6ept. 30—Busy improv- 

in tlie favorable Weather to gather the i

\
The question of repairs to and changes 

in the jail and the removal of the morgue 
to some other part of the city was again 
the principal matter of discussion at the 
quarterly meeting of the municipal coun
cil Tuesday afternoon. After giving this 
question an airing for some time it was 
finally decided to defer action until the 
meeting of the council in January.

The report of the committee on finance 
and accounts was adopted without discus-

le potatoes do not rot sofound thatis
He said es of this neigh- qijckly in tluvground as those that were

t is also believed 'that theg early, 
ought eep- j 3d „ 
ltsmix the j

ug later will not rot in stor- 
farmers say they hope to have 

El Ifthe average yield, others say they do 
il t expect more than enough for theii 

The acreage that will not be 
d g at all is too small to figure on. The 
p ioe is expected to go high, although at 
present the dealers are only paying eighty 
cents.

An article in Saturday’s Sun regarding 
tiie crops may have been correct as affect
ing the lower portion of the province but 
is emmeous in stating that many hun
dreds of acres of hay were unharvested in 
Carleton county. The amount of hay ut
terly spoiled in Carleton county is un
doubtedly less than 100 tone, while on the 
other hand the farmers have an immense 
crop of first class hay in store.

So with oats; while harvesting is un
commonly late there is a splendid crop. 
Threshers are busy and the yield is big.

In Carleton county it has certainly been 
an “off year,” the farmers have had great 
difficulty in getting their crops, but now, 
with harvesting nearly done, it is evident 
that this will not in any sense be a lean 
year except for those who plunged wildly 
into potatoes. While by this crop they 
stand to lose several hundred thousand ^ 
dollars, they still have the great bay and 
grain yield to save themselves with,. and 
indications point to prices out of eight. 
The market prices today and those of the 
same date nine years ago are given in the 
following table, showing a; interesting 
comparison. Truly Carleton ■ maty has 
been in a worse fix:

Long, that the report be* received and 
the recommendations carried out.

Ooun. McGoldrick asked what had been 
done about the report of the sub-commit-

bills which were refuted payment at the willett-'T second the motion.”
previous meeting. The fee for coroners Coim BuUock_.a move We adjourn.” 
holding views is reduced from $4 to $2. Coun Mc0oldrick-'T don’t think that 
Several other matters of interest were, ,g & courteoae way for milli0nairc,of
“w T“xr ■ j j . .. the council to treat this matter. He said

Warden Hamm presided and there were he xd to œe that something was
also present Councillors JFnnk, Kelley, i0JX£
roltaAUm’wa,f^ IS’i^k’iïïr Conn. Pickett said that, as chairman of 
Pickett, Willett, McGoldnck, folder, ^ committe he had brought in a re- 
Spi-agg, Fox Hooley, Long, Donovan, ^ havg tfae work done but on an
Adams, Shillington, Cochran, Black, Con- ^endment the roport was practically 
ndy, Dean and Corscadden, with Secretory thrQwn over He wae in favor of the 
Vincmit, Auditor Thomas and Marshall mQrgue removed and the repairs

'■ ... , . . .. ! made. He had intended to have a meet-
While waitmg for the chairman of the , o{ the buildings committee yesterday 

finance and accounts committee to arrive bl* M not get a quorum. At any rate, 
Conn. McGoldnck called attention to the hg ged to bave the roof of the court 
sidewalk from Fairville to W. A. Qian- ho^e Hrepaired and some painting done, 
ton’s, on the Manawagomeh Road, being . re • work. that was absolutely 
in a very bad state. He asked the conn- ^ would be done, 
cillors from Lancaster what was being Coun Connely thought this kind of 
done in the matter and if any money had work Bhould not ^ left B0 ute in the 
been appropriated for this work.

Councillor Hooley said that there was 
no appropriation for repairing the side
walks in that vicinity. It was the view of 
the Lancaster councillors that the plank 
sidewalks should be replaced with cinder 
walks and later if possible asphalt walks 
would be laid.

o- m use.

ST. STEPHEN.
St. Stephen, Get. 3—Mrs. G. M. Young,

I who has been enjoying a visit with friends 
at Charlottetown (P. E. I.), has returned 
home. ,

Salisbury, Oct. 1—The funeral of the Mrs. J. D. Chipjnan, Miss Jennie vea- 
late Chris Keohan took place Sunday zey an(j Miss Péarle Mürchie have return- 
afternoon from the residence of his father, from Charlottetown (P. E. I.), where 
James Keohan, at Fredericton Road, Sal- tjjey were attending the annual conven- 
isbury, and in point of attendance was one t10n Qf the W. M. S. 

i of the largest funerals ever seen in the Mies Helen Barker, of St. John, ie a 
I district. The services were conducted by gue8t at the Methodist parsonage, 

the parish priest from Sussex, interment Miss Wall is enjoying a few weeks visit 
taking place in the Catholic burying ^jth her brother, G. S. Wall, 
ground adjoining the church. The body Mrs. James G. Stevens, who has been 
of the unfortunate young man reached gye8t of Lieutenant-Governor Tweedie
Salisbury from the Canadian west on the and Mre. Tweedie, at Chatham (N. B.)» 
Canadian Pacific express Saturday after- returned home.
noon. . Miss Jessie 0. Whittock is visiting

Rev. Mr. Thomas, pastor of the Meth- friends in Truro (N. S.) 
odist church at Marysville, was in Salis- Mr. Fred. Short, who has been spend- 
bury over Sunday visiting his brother, jng bis vacation at Houlton (Me.), has 
George P. Thomas, who lies dangerously reBumed his duties in the post office.

Mr. Herbert Laming went to Hull 
(Eng.) today, where he will visit friends.

James Farthing has gone to Fredericton 
to take charge of the Y. M. C. A. in that 
city.

The friends of the provincial government 
opposition in this county will put up a 
strong ticket at their convention, to be 
held here on the 10th inet.

The citizens of Calais (Me.) and of 
Milltown (N. B.), are now enjoying the 
water supply furnished them from the 

water system recently installed in

HOPEWELL HILLcon-
SALISBURYHopewell Hill, Sept. 30—Mrs. Martha 

Wilmot, of Lynn (Mass.), who has been 
visiting relatives at the Hill for a I few 
weeks, left for her home on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dinsmore and two 
children, who spent a month with Mrs. 
Dinsmore's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Smith, left on Thursday for their home 
in Haverhill (Mass.)

Rev. Mr. Lawson, of Hillsboro, occupied 
the pulpit of the Methodist church on 
Sunday. Rev. Mr. Hicks, of the Hope- 
well church, filled Mr. Lawson’s appoint
ments in Hillsboro.

■
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r ill.
Rev. and Mrs. H. H. Ferguson returned 

home Saturday afternoon from a pleasant 
two weeks’ visit with relatives in the St. 
John river district.

Rev. C. W. Hamilton receivçd word by 
wire from Montreal last evening that the 
condition of Mrs. Hamilton, who under
went a surgical operation at the hospital 
a few days ago, was not so favorable. Mr. 
Hamilton left for Montreal on the even
ing train.

Miss Eva Chapman, of Moncton, spent 
Sunday in Salisbury, the guest of her 
uncle, Capt. J. W. Carter. Miss Chap- 

played the organ in the Baptist 
church Sunday evening in the absence of 
the regular organist, Miss Crandall, who 
is visiting friends in Boston.

Salisbury, N. B., Oct. 2—Dr. and Mrs. 
Charles A. King, a popular young couple 
of Salisbury, are receiving many hearty 
congratulations this week on account of 
the arrival of twin boys Sunday last.

Mrs. John R. Price, of Havelock, is 
stopping with her daughter, Mrs. C. A. 
King, at this place for a few weeks.
. Postal Clerk L. W. Carter called on his 
Salisbury friends on Tuesday.

Mrs. James Miller, of Caribou (Me.), is 
visiting friends in Salisbury this week.

Miss Della Steeves, of Hillsboro, who has 
been visiting Salisbury relatives, returned 
home a few days ago.

Mrs. George R. Smith and young daugh
ter returned home Tuesday evening from 

pleasant visit with friends in Boston.

season.
Coun. McGoldrick referred to the recent 

instance when the door of the morgue was 
left open. The newspapers made a bur
lesque of the place. This condition of af
fairs should not be. The morgue should 
be moved elsewhere. He moved that ten
ders be called for in accordance with the 
plans of Architect Brodie.

It was pointed out that tenders were 
asked for some time ago and set aside.

Coun. McGoldrick then moved that the 
lowest tender, then submitted, be ac
cepted.

Coun. Bullock was opposed to the mo
tion as it would mean an expenditure of 
$6,000 and there was no provision for the 

Some minor

i *

s l!W>\ 1898.
S3,0U $4.00

........... 40 .18
2.50" 1.10

.. .40 .18

L Hay, loose, per ton.......
Oats, new, per bush...
Beans, per bush................... #•
Buckwheat, per bush.. ••
Butter, per lb...................... .
Eggs, per doz........................
Live hogs, per lb................

E. Alexander went to Fredericton Junc
tion on Saturday to spend a few days 
with his brother, who is ill.

Mrs. D. W. Matheson returned from 
Moncton on Saturday.

Mrs. A. W. Eetabrooks, Rockland, is 
very seriously ill.

Mrs. J. Frqd Boyer is visiting her par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. McLeod, at Frederic
ton.

Exemption for Wooden ware 
Company.new

turcs
etringency in the money 
been found impossible to dispose of the 
bonds at a satisfactory figure.

By making a temporary loan it was 
hoped that the city would be able to tide 
over the difficulty until such time as the 
bonds could be disposed of to advantage.

It is believed that the finance commit
tee will experience little difficulty m ne- 

reasonable rate oi

this town.
Frank Dustan, who for a number of 

years was clerk in the St. Stephen s Bank, 
has gone to Harvard University, where he 
will take a medical course.

L. Bernardini has opened an attractive 
fruit store in the building recently occu
pied by the late E. M. Ganong, as a 
grocery. *

Mrs. Fred. Parks, who recently under
went g a opertiOon at Chipman Memorial 
Hospital, returned horde today fully re-

.15! .30

.12It was moved by Coun. Hooley, seconded 
by Coun. Long, that the committee on 
bills for the legislature prepare a bill auth
orizing the municipality to exempt the 
buildings and plant of the Canada Wooden- 
ware Company, which proposed to estab
lish in Lancaster, from taxation for fif
teen years.

Coun. Bullock asked what amount of 
mon y as to be expended and how many
hand alloyed.

Coun. Long said the company would be 
capitalized at $50,000. He did not know 
how many men were to be employed.

Coun. McGoldrick favored the resolu
tion. He thought the Lancaster people 
had more enterprise in this, matter than 
the St. Jdhn aldermen.

Coun. Sproul thought they should go 
slowly and have more information on the 
subject.

Coun. Bullock contended that the mat
ter was too important to rush through 
without due consideration. A sub-com
mittee had been appointed at the safety 
board to deal with the matter and Coun. 
McGoldrick was in error wheri he said the 
aldermen took no notice of it.

Coun. McGoldrick said he had never 
heard of any committee being appointed. 
Nothing had been reported in the papers 
to that effect but if Aid. Hamm had a 
squabble the papers would be full of it. 
He contended that the resolution should 
be adopted as it would be a good thing 
for the county.

The warden also spoke in favor of the 
resolution and said fifty or sixty men 
would be employed.

The motion was then put and adopted.
Coun. Donovan moved, seconded by 

Coun. Long, that the bills committee pre- 
lution to authorize the council

.20
.03.06man

building of a new morgue, 
repairs, he thought, should be made.

Coun. McGoldrick thought the work was 
urgently needed and the present quarters 
for the turnkeys were a disgrace.

Coun. Baxter asked where bodies were 
to be put if the morgue was done away 
with. Would they put bodies in the foun
tain in the square or the market ? Where 
would they put them?

Warden Hamm said one way would be 
to hand the bodies over to an undertaker.

Coun. Baxter contended that this plan 
not feasible. No one would want the

gotiating a loan at a 
interest. municipal election in 

brought to a close 
contests in 

mem-

'-rather warm 
6unbury county 
this evening. There were

Herbert Smith, m Blissville,

covered. ..
Yesterday at high noon Miss Caroline 

Isabella, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Boardman, of Calais, was united in marri
age to Mr. Herbert Bailey .Cox, of Easton 

was performed by

Rev, Mr. Dalback, of Bath, and E. R. 
Secord, of Upper Brighton, have exchanged 
farms and residences.i *REXTON

(Penn.) The ceremony 
Rev. C. G. McCully. '

Mrs. Moses Tait, of Calais (Me.), under
went an operation at the Deacon private 
hospital, Milltown, recently.

Ernest Smith, of Oak Bay, who has re
sided in ' California for some years,

return to the land of his birth and

Lincoln, and
suffered defeat. __

Mr Wilmot’s successful opponent was 
Aubrey Grass, who has had previous ex
perience at the board.

Following ie the result:
Lincoln—Abner Smith, 91; Aubrey 

Grass, 88; George Patterson, 85; Henry
Wilmot, 52. „ „

Gladstone—Murray, 81; Tracey, 92; Cur
rie 52 ; Thomas, 41.

Blisgville—Taylor, 106; Patterson, 80; 
Smith, 54.

Burton—Armstrong

Rexton, N. B.. Oct. 1—Miss Bessie Mit
chell left yesterday morning for Boston. 
.John Kennedy while working in Bums’ 
mill Saturday met with a painful injury. 
He was struck by a piece of wood from 
the planer. One of his fingers was split, 
which necessitated the insertion of two 
stitches, he also received a blow in the 
side. Dr. DeOlloqui attended the injuries 
and he is doing well.

Dr. F. W. Tozer was called away Sat
urday to see hie mother who is very ill.

Rexton, Oct. 3—The property of the late 
Wm. H. McArthur was disposed of Tues
day by public auction. The house 
pied by James Conway and the adjoining 

clamation. building were bought by E. Hannay. The
MarysviUe—Banks and Pei y. remainder of the property, consisting of
In Sheffield, Councillor F. R Taylor tenement house, bam and

was the only candidate to file papers: and q{ land was bid in by William J.
another election will have to be held “ .

Fredericton, Oct. 2—At a mee ’n« 0 Mre. Thomas Cantwell, of Campbellton,
local government this .evening a heanng, vifliting Mrs. W. S. MalTey, is con-
took place oil the application of ber room with an attack of rheu-
pire Cream Separator Company for a
license to do business in New Brunswic R Qa„det went to Fox Creek,
as an extra provincial Westmorland county, Monday to visit
Hanington and J. H. Barry supporting dg
the application, and it was °PP®*' n Hen. Mitchell went to Moncton Mon-
Hon. A. S. White and W. B. Jonah on ^ en(pr bluiinPSS col]ege. V 
behalf of the Maritime Daimng &rnr • w Smitb ^ on a trip to Halifax
panv, of Sussex, who claim that the suit

' pending in the courts in which they U - *■> 
are the defendants would be prejudiced if 
the application is granted. The hearing 

continued until a late hour and the 
reserved its decision, 

afternoon’s session the recent 
of land from the

BABY FELL FROM 
FIST MOVING TRAIN 

11 WASN'T HURT

was
morgue on his property. They had an in
stance of this when they moved the 
phalt plant. Petitions against it were sent 
in from all 6Ver the city. If an asphalt 
plant wasn’t wanted certainly a morgue 
would be more objectionable. He thought 
the stir now to have the work done was 
more to give work to some contractor than 
it was in the public interests. He said that 

recent visit to the jail the wing 
which had been built at great expense a 
few years ago was found to be hardly used 
at all, while the cells in the old building 

overcrowded.

s willa
coon
take up his residence in Milltown.

The annual convention of the W. C. T. 
U. will begin its sessions here on Tuesday

Miss Leita McVay in enjoying a visit 
with friends at Grand Falls (N. B.)

A number, of those interested in the 
Chapman chorus left by W. C. R. for Ban- 

this morning to attend the festival

RICHIBUCT0
Richibucto, Sept. *30.—John T. Caie 

came home on Saturday from St. John. 
He left his daughter, Miss I. J. Caie, to 
whom he had been called, slowly recov
ering. From Friday, the 20th, until Tues
day there was slight hope that her life 
would be spared. His sister, Mrs. J. A. 
Wright, who had been in St. John for 
the past four weeks, also returned to ber 
home on Saturday. .
. Mrs. Mundy, of Montreal, who spent 
some weeks here during July and Aug
ust, and has since been visiting friends in 
Sackville and elsewhere, came as far as 
Mill Creek on the K. N. R. Saturday. 
She will visit friends in town before her 
return to Montreal.

Rev. A. D. Archibald was called Sat
urday to Truro by the death of his father. 
Much sympathy is felt for Mr. and Mrs. 
Archibald. This is the third time they 
have been bereaved of a close relation 
within little more than two months.

Cheeky D. Buck has returned from 
his visit to Dorchester.

W. E. Forbes has the frame up for a 
large freezer on the Wark property, re
cently purchas'd by him. His large de
partmental store on the Miller property 
is nearing completion.

The R. ti. chapel is being enlarged.

Mother D idn’t Know it Till Miles 
Away—Child Picked Up on Track 
Safe and Sound.

Burnett de
feated McLean and True.

Xorthfield—Powers and Dykeman, ac-
occu-

gor
chorus.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Nicholson, who 
have been attending the exhibition at 
Halifax, returned home last evening.

Mrs. Frank Thomas, of Eureka (Cal.), is 
visiting relatives in this Vicinity.

Vfere
Coun. Bullock—“It’s a disgrace.
Coun. Baxter thought^ that whatever ire ottawa> Gct j._The passengers on the 

pairs were needed to keep the buildings «goo» train were a rather excited lot on 
in proper shape should be ™adebutthat gaturd Mya a report from Amprior. 
a large amount of money should not be A paegage to North Bay
expended. He moved that the matterof dl5covprpd wben about a mile- west of 
making changes in the jail be left over that hor baby wafl missing. It
until the January meeting. been running here and there through

This was seconded by Cmm Frink. ^ fiparch 6was made on board, but
Coun. Kelley referred to needed changes ^ faaby wag found Tben there was only

to dtohburinestJ>asncheaply°as?n other coun- ‘traTn"^'^ ^«siWy

tiCCounThMVcGold™k askJThaTT £ badly fclled. ^mother

made °knowm. ^On* receiving the" PIp°ere he w" he," joj- on vviring from Amprior to 
read the figures, which showed the work find that the baby had been found all
would cost about $800 instead of $6,000, as right, without a scratch, at a point along
stated by Conn. Bullotk. the road where the “Soo moves about

After some further discussion the thirty miles per hour, and was awaiting
amendment of Coun. Baxter that the mat- a claimant at Almonte depot, 
ter be left until the January meeting was 
carried by a vote of 12 to 11.

The meeting then adjourned.

a va-I
v _

WESTMORUNB YOUTH 
FATALLY WOUNDED

pare a reso 
to order an assessment on any district 
or parish in which a majority of the resi
dent ratepayers should signify their wil
lingness by petition to the council to pay 
for new sidewalks.

The motion carried.
Coun. Lewis submitted several bills for 

supplies for the jail prisoners which, on 
motion, were added to the report of the 
finance committee and ordered paid.
Financial Matters.

s

now
& T0RBR00K

Torbrook, N. S., Sept. 30.—While stand
ing on the station platform among the 
crowd, waiting for the “Owl ’ train at 
Middleton on Friday morning, Darius 
Befit received a terrible blow on the jaw 
from a brickbat thrown by an unknown

was
Melanson Shot in Breast 

Through Accidental Discharge of 
Gun in Hands of Another.

government 
At this

purchase of 50,000 acres 
New Brunswick Railway Company was 
under consideration and it was decided to 
make no change in the stumpage rate to 

who have been operating on

Fred >The committee on finance and accounts 
recommended payments to the parish as
sessors as follows: SCOTT ICT APPEALS 

UP IT HAMPTON •
...$ 203.29 
... 308.75
... 634.53
... 56.85

Saint Martins 
Simonds ... .

person.
J. Arthur Estey, Acadia's 

scholar, of Fredericton, who has been 
visiting friends in Wolf ville, left for Eng
land on Thursday to study at Oxford. 
Mr. Estey is a very clever young scholar 
—he is only twenty-one—and his career 
will be watched with interest.

A dastardly attempt was made to wreck 
the express from ^ armouth on Thursday. 
Near the Blockhouse crossing somebody 
placed a brake-shoe on a 
eult that the front wheels of the locomo
tive left the rails and passed over 500 
tics before the train was stopped. No one 
was hurt, and after some delay the train 

ded to Halifax. That the brake-

Moticton, N. B., Oct. 1—(Special)—A 
etory comes from Cape Bald of a sad 

Harcdurt, N. B., Oct. 2—Miss Minnie j shooting tragedy, which occurred at Lit-
Gifford, who has .been visiting Mrs. E. B. j t]e Cape, Westmorland County, on Fri-
Buckerficld, returned to Moncton on Mon- day lagt The victim of the shocking ac- 
day. ' cident was Fred Melanson, aged 18 years,

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. T. Wathen. who 60n ^ Jude Melanson. , Young Melanson <r...............
have returned from their, bridal tour up and a companion wgjo out in a boat fish-1 jv|ugallagb
the St. John river, will be at home to ing and shooting. Seeing some wild duck, I
their friends on Oct. 9 and 10. , Melanson s companion, whose name has

Miss Laura Morton, who has been spend- j nQt b,(.n i?arned_ hurriedly picked up the
ing the summer at her home here, left to- ; ]()adud glln l0 have a shot at the game,
day for Boston. I As the young man was preparing for the

Mr. and Mrs. f. B. Humphrey, of New- gbo(. {be trigger in some unaccountable 
castle, arc spending a few days in town. Iuan„Pr caught in his coat sleeve and 

Mrs. McWilliams, of Rexton, left yester- thp on wag accidentally discharged, 
day for London (Ont.) Young Melanson, who was sitting only

a few feet away, received the charge in 
the breast and was mortally wounded.
The wounded

HARCOURTlumbermen 
the lands. 

The ...

Rhodes ADAM J. BEVERIDGE, OF
ANDOVER, IS DEAD

members of the government leave 
morning for St. John and will 

hospital

Lancaster ... ..
Musquash..........

For revisors lists the payments were: 
Saint Martins 
Simonds .. .

i tomorrow
meet there during the day 
commissioners.

Edward
as fishery guardian on 
peared from his home on 
and no trace of him can he found, 
came to the city Saturday evening and 
has not since been seen. His absence is 
causing his family a great deal of anxiety.

:
12.00
12.00
12.00 Former Member of Local Legislature 

and Prominent Man in Up-River 
Section of New Brunswick,

Warrants Issued for Two Witnesses 
in Charge Against Hugh J. Mc
Cormick.

Currie, of Douglas, employed 
the river disap- 

Sat.urday last 10.00
He Other bills recommended for payment

were:
Barnes & Co
London Guarantee &. Accident Co 
II. E. Gilmour. M. D., coroner, hold

ing inquest $14.45; 1 view $4. .. 18.45
Matthew Mactfarland M. D., cor

oner, holding 4 views, and mile-

rail, with the re-
............. $ 108.58

38.00
Hampton, N.\B., Oct. 1- (Special)—The 

October term of the county court of 
Kings county opened this morning at 11 
o’clock. Judge Weddérbum on the bench.

entered for trial were all Can-

Andover, N. B„ Sept. .30-The death
of Adam J. Beveridge took place on Sun
day evening at 6 o clock, at his home in 
Andover. The deceased lias been in fail-1 The cases 
ing health for the last. year, 

i practically retired from business, fie spent 
i ]asl winter with friends in the west and 

able to he around during the summer.

v
M0NCT0N

procec
shoe did not drop on the rail as the re
sult. of an accident, is plain from the fact 
thai no brake-shoe is missing from any 
locomotive in commission on the Halifax 
and South Western Railway.

Harry B. Willett, of Nictaux Falls, and 
Miss (lassie C. Cross, of the same place, 
were married on Wednesday by the Rev. 
C. II. Haveretock.

Mrs. Catherine

Moncton, N. B., Oct. 1. -Chief Ride
out went to Springhill- today for a lad 
named Dunphy. arrested there last night 

charge of stealing a gold watch and

ada Temperance Act appeals.
In the King on complaint of Harris T. Cu 

sack, Scott Act inspector, vs. Hugh J. Mc
Cormick. a renianet from the July court, 
A. A. Wilson, K. C. appeared for the re
spondent and W. B. Jonah for the appel
lant. In this case one of the witnesses, 
Jeremiah McGinley, had not been located 
by the sheriff and consequently had not 
been subpoenaed. Two other witnesses, 
John (’leal and William Robinson did not 
respond to the call. Warrants were issued 
to bring them into court at an adjourned 
sitting to be held November 19th. at ten 
o’clock.

The King on complaint of Harris T. Cu-
Andrew

and had19.50age..................
W. H. Thorne & Co

......  ........ young man was taken County Secretary ...
ashore as quickly afi possible by his | ( Y)im;y Treasurer, .. 
companion hut only lived about three 

held and the

7.56CHATHAM. 10.25Dn a
4.50Chatham, N. B.. Oct. 3—Chief of Police 

Lawson has had the slot machin» remov
ed from the barrooms, and is enforcing hours. An inquest 
thr. Scott Act vigorously. He has had a ! coroner’s jury, after hearing the evidence 
large number of convictions the past few j of the dead boy's companion, returned a 
weeks and has succeeded in putting five verdict to the effect that the shooting was 
or six liquor dealers out of th’ business. | accidental. The funeral of young Mclan- 
Mr. Lawson will go to Glare Bay (N. S.), j son took place on Sunday, 
this week to bring his family here.

Miss Mabel Praer went to New York 
Tuesday whore she will spend the winter.

Rev. .1. Morris McLean is attending the

He attended service at the Presbyterian 
church the Sunday previous to his death, 
anil was taken suddenly ill oil the Mon

following. He passed peacefully away 
in the 82nd year of his age.

Mr. Beveridg?
known in this section of the province.
H , was honorable in his dealings, obliging 
in his disposition and a good neighbor.
He was bom Doc. 
away, Kinrossbire. Scot.,
this'country in 1841 (He was twice mar-1 J - Artist"» ..............
ned. and is survived Kv the childien a ; an appeal. Ill this case by agree-
by his first wife—Robert K. of Victoria* *
county ; Benjamin, Mrs. John Oumalian,

Mre. Geo. XV. Kinney, of 
and H. XV. Beveridge.

& 15.05E. G. Nelson......................
David Willett,................
Scovil Bros.,......................
Bank of New Brunswick,
Evening Times,...............
Assessors of the City of St. John, 2,034.77
George Reinhart,.............................. 5.50
D. K. Berryman, M. D., coroner, 

holding 1 inquesfc and 11 views,

3.00
20.00

\ 5.001 day
Gr^in died al Green- 

Wednesdny, aged eighty five well and favorably%
wood on3 I The Rev. A. T. and Mrs. Dykeman leave 
Middleton tomorrow' for Boston, where 
Mr. Dykeman has accepted the jiastorate 
of one of the_ leading Baptist churches. 
Mies Sadie Dykeman will continue her 
studies at Acadia College as a sophomore.

\Y. B. Foster left today for Wolfville 
to continue his studies in the senior year 
of the arts course at Acadia College.

ë
1 60.70EDWARD ROSS, KILLED 

IN WISCONSIN WRECK, 
NATIVE OF FLORENCEVILLE

28th, 1826, in Foss- 
and came to iThe committee recommended that the 

lieutenant-governor be memorialized to am
end section 38 of chapter 124 of the con
solidated statutes, 1903. so as to fix the 
fee for coroners holding views, at $2; 

-and that the committee on bills be re
quested to prepare a bill for enactment to 
amend Sec. 9 of chapter 124 of the acts 
of 1904 to authorize th» council to fix 
the rats of discount for the payment of 
rates and taxes in said parishes 'at a sum 
not exceeding 5 per cent. , They also re-i 
commended that all bills (for views held 
by Coroners Berryman aig'l Roberts, and 
refused payment, be paid. ,

Coun. P ’ moved, seconded by Coun.

’ A
ILSSH9E m ment of counsel and with the consent of 

the court the evidence taken in the court 
below was admitted as though taken here 
and adjourned to the above date with the1 
understanding that all -objections are re
served and without prejudice to any of 
the parties interested.

The King on the complaint of Harris T. 
Cusack vs. Daniel Ross, an appeal. The 
same agreement, consent, reservations and 
adjournment were made and the court ad
journed till Tuesday, November 19th..

,cl|#sedToti Are Hard t re, Haft land, N. B., Oct. 3-(Special)—Ed
ward Ross, a railway fireman, repo 
killed in a collision yesterday in Wiscon
sin. is a son of Stephen Ross, a black
smith at Florenceville. He has been in 
the went for about ten years and leaves 
a widow and children. The parents and 
friends at Florenceville were shocked when 
the sad intelligence of his death reached 
them today. It is expected that burial 
will take place ip the west.

Vancouver;
Fort Fairfield, M

puhboard, is 
displaced by 
odern labor-
•w Cen* 

g Washing
ings light into 
formerly dark

eUc, tiieThat an 
totally eel 
this up-to^Kte or 
having mammy- ill rtedmmmAP0HAQUIBur Wà(XRemoved

The operation's 
just apply Putnams Wart 
tractor—for fifty 
warts and will cure 
nam’s*-

\ Unsiglie Apohaqui, N. B„ Oct. 1-Jones Bros v.Tl r'lmovjgtjkrg au 
have finished cutting lumber here and will mot tue lu 

their mill at once to Brown’s Flats, blA'%jsir 
the St. John river, where they will tmtils.’Xur. 

have a large cut for the coming season. ^?r!^,y0‘
A trow -of men will leave here tomorrow ■ gpringflel(l 
to start operations iu the woods there. 1 SONS &

EBs.
p. vv v,co •'ile.Jiyn-ocoie. Allays 1 aln 
itî, P. XtjÊTtSS Monmouth St., 
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